
Worn n Athletes Honored At JK
_ Women's sports were recognized during the athletic
fPbanquet held at James Kenan High School. Left to

right, front row - Deborah Moore, who received a

trophy for Outstanding Defensive Player in softball:
Veena Raman, Most Valuable Player award in girls
tennis; Shaula Hardin, cheerleading certificate and a

four-year plaque for cheerleading; Carol Jones, a

four-year plaque for basketball and certificate for
honorable mention, All-Conference in basketball. Back

>

Row - Lawanda Southerland, a trophy for Most
Valuable Player in Softball and basketball, and a

four-year plaque tor participation in botn sports;
Cindy Faust, certificate for honorable mention All-Con¬
ference in softball; Sonia Bell, Most Spirited Cheer¬
leader; Margaret Moore, certificate for honorable
mention All-Conference in basketball.
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^James Kenan Athletes Honored
Sii'dfnt athletes at James Kenan High School were

honored during a banquet held May 23 at the school.
Left to right, front row Lynwood Carlton, who received
a trophy fbr Outstanding Offensive Back in football, a

certificate for All-Conference in football, and a

four-year plaque in football; Mickey Faison, Most
Valuable Player in football, four-year plaque for
tootball and certificates for All-East in football and
All-Conference in football; Kyle Hix, trophy for Most
Outstanding Offensive Lineman and certificate for
honorable mention All-Conference in football; George

Jackson, trophy for Most Outstanding Defensive Player
in baseball and honorable mention All-Conference in
baseball. Back Row - Mark Craft, certificate for
All-Conference in baseball; Ricky Rogers, a trophy for
Most Valuable Player in basketball, a four-year plaque
for basketball, a certificate for All-Confcence in
basketball and honorable mention All-East in basket¬
ball; David Sutton, honorable mention All-Coftferenc*i
irl football. All football plavers received a trophy for
winning the Division II playoffs.

Photos courtesy Sue Hix

Junior Open Tennis

Tourney In Wallace
There will be a consolation singles
for first match losers. Entry deadline
is Friday, June 18, and must be

^received by 5 p.m. at the Wallace
W P&R Office.

Entry fee is S4 for singles and $3
per person for doubles. Entry blanks
tmf\ fee obtained from ne park
imfte. Trophies will be awarded to
finalists in all evcwts. For more

information, call 285-2905.

The Wallace Parks and Recreation
Department will be offering the
first annual Junior Open Tennis
Tournament on June 21-23. The
tournament will be held at Clement
Park in Wallace.
Three age divisions will be used

for boys and girls of 18-under,
16-under and 14-under. Events
offe ed will be singles and doubles.

Carlton Named On Peace

^ College Dean's List
Julie Elizabeth Carlton of Warsaw

is among the 94 students on the
spring semester Dean's List at Peace
College in Raleigh.

Miss Carlton is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Hugh Carlton of
Fox Ridge Road in Warsaw. She
graduated from Peace on May 11.
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Wallace Community Center Tennis
Tournament Planned June 24-26

i' M

The Wallace Parks and Recreation
Department will be offering the
Community Center Tennis Tourna¬
ment on June 24-26 to take the place
of the Heart Fund Tennis Tourna¬
ment of years past.

All proceeds will be donated to the

iuiurc community center in Wal¬
lace.

Evenis will he: men's and wo¬
men's singles and doubles, mixed
doubles and a consolation round in
singles competition. Matches will
begin at 6 p.m. each night.

Fntrv forms are available at the

Parks and Recreation Department
office. Deadline to enter is June 20
at 5 p.m. Entry fee is $5 for singles
and $5 per player for doubles.
Trophies awarded to all finalists. For
more information, contact the
Wallace P&R at 285-2905.
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TVANTENNA SALE!

'CHANNEL KING' ANTENNA with
AUTOMATIC ROTATOR and ALL

CHANNEL BOOSTER
II I
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$29095«

INCLUDES COMPLETE
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

Receive all Ihe TV channels in the area. . . .And save a bundle!
Performance and durability in an all-channel antenna. Pinpointpositioning with automatic rotor, plus TV signal booster for weak
stations in fringe reception areas

TERMS: 90 Days Same as Cash. Payments Deferred. 90 Days or No
Down Payment with Approved Credit.

Page Home Appliance, Inc. I
313 Front Street Wariow 293-3134 I

WhyWouldABank Put
SoMuchValueOnSomething

MoneyGiftBuj?
No one is surprised these days

when a bank touts the quality of its
services or announces with pride
the addition of another zero in its
assets column.

And certainly, these things are
important. It's just that, at BB&T,
we view them from a somewhat dif¬
ferent perspective. Because, what
we value above all else is something
quite different. We place a premi¬
um on attitude.

Attitude shows upon the bal¬
ance sheet only indirectly. But we
venture to say that you'll notice the
difference it makes when you enter
any one of our branches.

You'll find, for example, that
instead of merely providing a ser¬
vice, we're interested in the full
range of your long-term financial
plans and needs.

We believe that our commit¬
ment to long-term thinking gives
us superior insight. And that this
insight gives us the ability to under¬
stand the need and value of inte¬
grated financial solutions for our
customers.

Responsiveness is another
BB&T attribute. We're committed
to responding to any request for our
services in the absolute minimum
amount of time.

Ultimately, you'll also discover
that BB&T delivers the highest
quality financial services across
the board.

Quality. Commitment. Perfor¬
mance. For the things that mean
more than just money, come to the
place that's more than a bank.

BB&T
It's MoreThanA Bank.

It's An Attitude..
*Member Federal Ikftrmtl Insurance Girpnratum


